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usage - it ineans an indefinite period of timo xnarkcd off by some peculiar
dealing of God-a dispensation. The ages may vary in length, but they
have cadi definitç bounds. It is an infelicity, if flot an inaccuracy, in ont
English version, that the Grcek wvord is so seldom rendered diage" and so

Zoten il vorld." Dr. «Uphain suggcsts that the term, aua»', should be uni-
formly translatcd Iltime-world. " Certoinly the 'word sliouid be represented
by some Englisli equivalent wvhich expresses lime, for these ages, or Wlb
arc to the kingdoni its successive periods of preparation and developinent,
and both nmust be studied together to bc studied siiccessfully.

According to the testiinony of the *\ord of God, the agcs form a part
of the created order. In the Epistle to the flIbrews we read that Goa
"imacde the ages, " èiroïlav 'rovg ai35vaç (JIeb 1 :2)»; and more empliati.
cally, that"1 the ages were frained together by the Word of God,"- xa7q-ir-
Oaz 'rovg accwvas P77,UUTi OedD (Hcb. il : 3). About thrce structures of God
kindred terns are used-the world, the church, and the ages-ali of ivichl
are said to be bult, ' framced, fitted togethier according to lis almighty fiat.
Ail are His creative products ; the physical world, because tuatter is for.
cigu to spirit ; the Chunrcli, because a spiritual temple is forcign to sinfull
mnan and a camnai nature ; the ages, because tume is foreign te etcmnity.

The ages, thon, are, as inuch as the universe, both a creation and
manifestation of God. Ilistory is JuS STORY. As creation came forth at
Bis word, cosmically fraitied, in architectural symmetry and -esthetie pro.
portion, so the zeons have been buit up upon a divine plan, in nhîmerical
symmetry and geomectrical proportion ; in other -%vords, tiiere is, in the con.
struction of thcsc tinie-worlds, soinething ivhich corresponds to architectural
design aud artistic structure. In ail truc architecture there is a fixed rela-
tion between the parts of a building, as in ail normal Demie, 'Ionie, or
Corinthian columuns there is a certain proportion of length to, brea«,dthi. So
God built up the tiine-womlds, first iayifg the foundation ages ; then story
upo-n- story, colunins upon their base, and capitals upon thecir coluînns;
and finally there is to, be a hecading up, of ail lu Christ, - avaxtoaRA,6ra
Oatsr 7( rilvia iv -cw atrCoi (Epli. 1 : 10) ; as ail the lines of the pyra.
nmid head up in tlic apex, as ail the subordinate parts and proportions of a
symmetrical building rcachi compkleion in spires or pinnacles, capstonc or
dome, so the ages are Vo, find termination and consuînmation in lixu.

Five ages are distinguished in tlic Epistle to the Epliesians : IlBefore
tuie foundation of the world ;" "from the 'beginning of th, 'world ;"
"dds age ;" Ilat toldcl i., t corne. " (Cf. Ephes. 1i 4, 21 ; 2 : 2; 3 :5,

21 ; [lob. 9 : 26). Thiese exprcssi'ýns distinctly outline four pcriods of
durat.ion : one terminating, liaving its cnd (-Ro)at creation; a second,
reaching froin creation Vo Christ's ascension, and, tlierefore, Ccpasv"
'when Paul wrote ; a thmrd, called the Ilpresent age," and rcaching to
Chmrist's sccond advent ; and a foumth, kunown as the dicorning age." Bc-
yond ail theso lies yct a jftlz, concerning which we find that niost remlark--
able expression, Il uisno ail te gencratfwn of thse aqe of thse ages", Et&S ?rgic
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